
Board 2

Can you hear a wood pigeon? 

How does it always end its call?

TRY THIS

EXPLORER’S

QUIZ

Board 1

What animal 

is this a sculpture of?

Write down 

how many typ
es of plants yo

u

see with purple, red or pink

flowers o
n the trai

l.
Why is it very important 

to put your litter in a bin?

Board 4

How many mallard ducks can

you see? How many males and

how many females?

Board 6

What sort of day will it be if you see

red sky in the morning? 

Boards 5 

The red valerian on the wall is used as

what type of medicine?

SUMMER

Board 1
What do the small skipper

butterflies feed on? 

1. Yorkshire Pudding

2. Yorkshire Fog 
3. Cock’s Comb

4. Cock's Foot

Board 3 
Can you see the ragwort plant?

Which caterpillar might be
eating it? 

Write down the

numbers of the boards

where you see swans.



Board 6 

Can you spot this? Where

and what is it? Board 7

Why do Cormorants stand with

their wings spread open?

1. to dry their wings

2. waving to each other

3. showing off

Board 12 What are swallows and
martins doing when they are

swooping around? 

Board 11
Pick up some pebbles.What might

the grey ones be made from? 

Board 13

There are fossils in the rocks at this end of the

beach. Can you find any?

What did you most 
enjoy seeing on the trail and why?

Board 14

What is th
e beautiful

pink flower growing on

the cliffs? 

Board 9

Can you find some driftwood

on the beach? What tree might

it have come from?

Board 8 
How long can seals hold their breath?

1. 1 - 5 minutes2. 5 - 10 minutes3. 10- 2 0 minutes

Board 9

Are you lucky enough to see

Gannets diving? How fast can

they dive? 

Board 10Why might the sea be a brown colour?



SUMMER QUESTIONS and ANSWERS

Question Board 1 What animal 
is this a sculpture of?

Answer Mole

Question What do the small skipper 

butterflies feed on? 

Answer Yorkshire Fog and Cock’s Foot

Question Why is it very important to put 

your litter in a bin?

Answer Litter can cause serious harm to 

animals and plants and looks horrible.

Question Write down how many types 

of plants you see with purple, red or

pink flowers on the trail.

Answer There are many plants that have yellow 

flowers, you probably saw 9. Well 

done if you spotted more!

Question Board 2  Can you hear a wood 

pigeon? How does it always end its 

call?

Answer on a short cu sound

Question Write down the numbers of the 

boards where you see swans.

Answer You are most likely to see swans at 

boards 5, 6, 7 and 8 but they may 

be seen anywhere on the river or 

even the sea on a clam day

Question Board 3  Can you see the ragwort 

plant? Which caterpillar might be 

eating it? 

Answer A acterpillar of the black and yellow 

striped cinnabar moth

Question Board 4  How many mallard ducks 

can you see? How many males and 

how many females?

Answer

Question Board 5  The red valerian on the 

wall is used as what type of 

medicine? 

Answer To help with sleep

Question Board 6  What sort of day will it 

be if you see red sky in the 

morning? 

Answer It might rain.

Question Board 6  Can you spot this further

up the road? Where and what is it?

Answer It is a weathervane in the shape 

of a salmon on Tweedmouth church

Question Board 7  Why do Cormorants 

stand with their wings spread 

open? 

Answer They are drying them.

Question Board 8  How long can seals hold 

their breath? 

Answer 5 - 10 minutes

Question Board 9 Can you find some 

driftwood on the beach? What 

tree might it have come from?

Answer Larch, sycamore, pine and yew are 

common on this beach

Question Board 9 Are you lucky enough to 

see Gannets diving? How fast can 

they dive?

Answer 62 m.p.h..

Question Board 10  Why might the sea be a

brown colour?

Answer Because of the silt washed down 

the river

Question Board 11 Pick up some pebbles.

What might the grey ones be 

made from? 

Answer Greywacke

Question Board 12  What are swallows and

martins doing when they are 

swooping around? 

Answer Catching insects to eat

Question Board 13 There are fossils in the 

rocks at this end of the beach.

Can you find any?

Answer

Question Board 14   What is the beautiful 

pink flower growing on the cliffs? 

Answer Thrift grows here

Question What did you most enjoy seeing 

on the trail and why?

Answer Everyone will enjoy seeing and finding

different things. You may have been 

lucky enough to see something 

unusual or you may just like seeing 

hundreds of swans in the dock.

WELL DONE answering the questions.

Print yourself the downloadable

Explorer’s Certificate.

HOW DID

YOU DO?

Thyme

Rest harrow

Campion

Knapweed

Clover

Dock

Valerian

Thrift

Bindweed


